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Farmers' Institute.

Because of its interest and im-

portance to the farmer of the
county we again call attention to
the Clemson College car and In-
stitute to be held here next Mon-
day, July 30. The cars will be
side tracked at the station and
the addresses will be made in the
court house. Let as many farm-
ers throughout the county as

can possibly do so come to the
meeting and give the college
authorities a hearty and interested
greeting.

Let the practical and the theo-
retical farmer be on hand with a

lot of questions on practical farm
work and we feel quite sure from
the reputation of the teachers in

charge of the work, the questions
will be answered with candor and
profit. Think out your questions
beforehand, or better still com-

mit them to paper. This will
help you and will certainly add
interest to the institute work.
As the time will be limited we

suggest that the questions be
confined to matters of practical
value. Too many of that kind
cannot be asked at an institute.
Here is a treat in storefor all

who will attend, we feel sure in
predicting. And the farmers
should not let an opportunity to

gain information on subjects so
vital to their work pass unap-
preciated. Bring your wife with
you. There will be many mat-
ters in which she will be inter-
ested and subjects will be discus-
sed in which she naturally shares
with her husband in interest.
The dairy department with the
tests, cream separation churns,
butter working and making, these
and other subjects equally in-

teresting and profitable will come
up for discussion, Remember
the date, next Monday, July 30.
The Clemson exhibition car

will make this the most inter-
esting institute ever held -in the
county. The following informa-
tion in regard to the same will
be read with interest:
THE CLEMSON EXHIBITION CAR.

A coach has been loaned to
Clemson College by the Southern
Railway Company, and will be
transported free of cost to all
parts of the6 State reached by the
rack of that company.
This will give to the authorities

of Clemson College the means of
access to the people in all por-
tions of South Carolina with
valuable instruction on practical
question relating to agriculture,
mechanical, electrical and civil
engineering, textile and chemical
industry, geology ad general
industriea1 education.

There will be in this car, be-
sides the experts, the needed
apparatus, appliancee, tools and
implements to make the course
of instruction highly entertain-
ing and valuable. A first class
lantern, with many slides on a

large variety of subjects, ;illus-
trative of the lectures, will be
among the desirable apparatus
provided. The most improved
eguipment for handling milk ,can
be seen, as well as diagrams and
charts showing the conformation
of dairy and beef cattle. .Speci-
mens of plants, insects, minerals,
etc., will be found in this car.

Among these will be included 40
varieties of cotton, 30 varieties of
corn, 60 of cowpeas and L.5 of
vetch. Problems in entomnology
and horticulture will be given
the attention their importance
demands, and object lessons will
be provided showing the diffeient
m.ethods of pruning grapes, fruit
trees, and making grafts. 'The
car will contain a number of
varieties of pecans for the inspec-
tion of the farmers.

s Much of interest will be found
in the exhibits of the mechanical,
electrical and textile departments.
The drawings and sample of
machinery will be very compre-
heneice and valuable. There will
be sample of raw cotton from all
parts of the world, and of goods
made at the college and elsewhere.
A gasoline engine will be operat-
ed and the mechanism of the
Jacquard loom explained.

This same car will also be
used for the institute to be held
at Blackstock, July 31.

Only Sz Years Old.

"I am only 82 years old and
don't expect even when I get to~
be real old to feel that way as

long as I can get Electric Bitters;"
says Mrs. E. H. Brunson, of Dub-
lin, Ga. Surely there's nothing
else keeps the old as young and
makes the weak as strong as this
grand tonic medicine. Dyspep-
sia, torpid liver, inflamedkidneys

Sor chronic constipation are un-

known after taking Electric Bit-
ters a reasonable time. Guaran-
teed by Jno. H. McMaster & Co.
amngists Price 50c.

Importance of the Cattle Tick.

The common cattle tick is a

familiar sight to all our people,
but very few outside of those
engaged in the cattle business
realize the important part it plays
in hindering the development of t

the cattle industry in the state. I
The cattle tick carries the "germ" <

that causes Texas fever, a disease <

very fatal to grown cattle. Cattle t

that are raised on land infested I
with ticks are inoculated with the E

germ by becoming infested with
ticks immediately after birth. At t
this age they suffer a very mild t
attack of the disease with no vis- I

ible external symptoms, and after
they have passed through it they f
are then proof against the infec-
tion and can be exposed to ticks
later in life without harm. But I

if cattle are raised on land on I

which there are no ticks and are t
afterwards moved to tick-infested t

lands, they will become infected t
with the disease. They will also
suffer from the disease if they
remain on the land on which they
were raised and tick-infested cat- c

tie are introduced among them. r

Because of these facts the Fed- s

eral government has established a I

quarantine line across the coun- I
try dividing the regions infested t
with ticks from those in which t

there are no ticks. No cattle can E

be moved from the tick-infested
regions across this quarantine
except when they are being t

shipped for butchering to a

slaughter-house which has direct
railroad connection. South Caro- d
lina is placed below this quaran-
tine line among the tick-infested '

regions. Hence, cattle cannot be I
shipped from this state to points
above the quarantine line except
for immediate slaughter. Cattle '

for dairy purposes, or for feeding
or breeding are barred. Thus,
the market for the cattle produced
in the state is considerably re-

stricted.
Some of the states included d

within the tick-infested area,
notably Virginia, North Carolina, C

Texas and Oklahoma, which had T
within their boundaries an area

in which ticks existed only on a

few farms or ranches, have suc-
ceeded in having such areas

placed above the quarantine line, I.
thus opening new markets for the
cattle raised therein. This was c

accomplished by the passage of a q

lawby the legislature establishing
a state quarantine dividing the
slightly infested area from the
other places in the slightly in-
fested area. When these condi-
tions were brought about the
state quarantine line was then
adopted by the Federal govern-
ment and made a part of the
national quarantine line. This
pln is just as feasible in South
Carolina as in any of the states
mentioned. In a great part of
the state since the passag~e of the
stock law the cattle tick. has be-
come almost extinct and exists
only on a place here and there.
The first step in the matter, how-
ever, must be taken by the legis-
lature.

Bowel Comiplaint in Children.

During the summer months children
are subject to dis.orders of the bowels
which should recei2 ca~reful attention
as soon as the first unnatui loose-
ness of the bowels appears. The ~bed
mdine in use for bowel complaint Sis
Chamb.erlain's Colic, Cholera and
Tiarrhoea Remedy, as it promptly con-
aos ainy unnatural looseness of the
bwes. For sale by Obear Drug Co.
a21i medicine dealers.

A PolitigaI Pgayer,

0 great and mighty Tillman,
from whom all perfect political
prognostications come, we beseech
thee this day to give us our daily
instructions in politics, so that
we may be governed thereby.
Thou art the only true political
god and unto thee we come for
succor and rellef. Hast thou not
given to us the great moral insti-

tution that has reduced (?) drauk-
enness, decreased (?) taxes, and
taught us how to save our hard
earned dollars by passing them
over the cogaters of the dispen-
sary? Is it not true, 0 Bleiznjmn,
who art too mighty and learned
o condescend to come down and
canvas the state as do other poor
mortals who are weeking the suf-
frage of the people? We beseech
thee to forgive us for the sin of
poor Lumpkin. We ask thee to

gide and direct us in the path
we shoid tread, for we are meek
and lowly and usd a gu~ide. All
this we ~ask in the name of dirr
pensary graft, and of demagogue-
ryof which thou are the chief,
proiing to be guided by thee.
forever and ever. Amen.-Gah-
ey Ledger.

A itde~sce a little wealth,
A little umu~e for you and nme:

It's all I ask except good healtli,
IWhich comes with Rocky Mountain

Tea Jno. H. MMaster & Co.

Canning Fruits.

Every family that has fruits of
rarious kinds should can the
surplus or make into jelly and
marmalade. They are always
;ure having pure food then.
Felly made from blackberries,
)>ums and apples will cost 7 to 8
.ents a glass including the cost
)f the jelly glass and leaving out
he labor. When one has the
ruit the only cost is the sugar
nd glasses. Then the cost is
Lbout five cents a glass. On
his subject, Dr. Wiley, Chief of
he Bureau of Chemistry, Depart-
nent of Agriculture, is still
earning painful facts about the
ood we eat. At a recent meeting
ie said:
"I have found that the foods

ye daily consume are so fraught
vith germ life ofa harmful nature
hat I am almost afraid to go to
able. The butter is tainted-
here is little other to be found
nywhere. Canned goods are

:ept years and sold for the gen-
die article. I speak particularly>f condensed milk. If we kown
othing of the fresh milk we get,
urely our knowledge is more
imited as to the product that is
)ut up in cans. The Lord in-
ended us to resort to cans only
o tide us over one season, until
;reen fruits could be hid again,
)ut the canneries don't know this.
[here is no law requiring them
o stamp the date on their goods;
F they did, it would kill the sale.
:tis against the law to make a

ollar of half lead and half silver.
7hen why is it not unlawful to
2ake foods half pure and half
oison.
That is a strong argument in
avor of doing all the home can-

ling possible this season.-Caro-
ina Spartan.

A Tragic Finish.

A watchman's neglect permitted
leak in the great North Sea

lyke, which a child's finger could
tave stopped, to become a ruin-
lus break, devastating an entire
>rovince of Holland. In like
aanner Kenneth McIver, of
anceboro, Me., permitted a little
old to go unnoticed until a tragic
nish was only averted by Dr.
ng's New Discovery. He writes:

Three doctors gave me up to die
f lung inflammation, caused by
neglected cold; but Dr. King's
ew Discovery saved my life."
xuaranteed best cough and cold
mre, at Jno. H. McMaster & Co.'s
[rug store. 50c and $1.00. Trial
)ottle free,

What County Can Beat This?

"What would you think," said
drJ. C. Wallace, of Tirzah, to

he reporter the other day If I
vasto tell you that I have found
Sman who has read the Bible
brough from the first chapter of
enesis to the last of Revelations

18 times." The reporter, of
~orse, avoided expressing an
pinion, but Mr. Wallace said

here was no hearsay about the
natter.
Mr. Wallace travels over the
.untry a great deal selling light-
iing rods and while traveling
hrough Fairfield county last
eek he stopped at the home of
Ir. Ed. .obinson, who lives nine
niles from Winnsboro, and was

old by this gentleman himsplf
hat he hadl read the'Bible through
38times. Mr. Robinson is an o14
nanand has read the good book

romn Genesis to Revelations on
aveisage of more than once a

rear for every year of his age. It
inot 1m1ely th4t Fqirfield hqs
mother citizen who has made
mh a record. Mr. Robinson
imayhead the list in the state for
that matter, among the laymen.
Butwhether Mr. Robinson stands
itthe head of the list or not,
here are scores and hundreds of
>thers who have not read the
Bible through one-twentieth as
many times as he has. Really, it
w'ould he interesting to know th~e
nunber of people in the couinty
andstate who have read the Bible
through as often as ten times, or
fivetimes, yes, one time, or the
agober who have never read it
through at al.Rc Wil Heald,
The Reason Why It s the Best.

Messrs. Hirshberg, Hollander &
Co.:
Gentlemen-I have been using

Stag Paint for the past two years.
For prie, covering and lasting
qualities, I consider it the best on

se mnarket,
Yours very truly,

J. W. Brown,
High Point, N. C.

The praises we are hearing on
all sides is only justly deserved
through the effect we have put
intp our Stag Semi-Paste Paint.
"One gallou makes Two."
For sale by Jno. H. MoMaster
&Co., Winnsboro. S. C.

Mur. VVwuIarn i UI'Ir i U'

died at his home in Coronaca
S. C., Friday, July 20, after ai
illness of three days, and was

buried in Bethlehem cemetery
Saturday morning.
His wife survives him, also,

seven children: Mrs. M. H. Mob-
ley, Columbia; Mrs. E. L. Mob-
ley, Iackstock; Mrs. J. F. Kellar,
Coronaca; Misses Mattio Haw-
thorne, Sue Willie, and Messrs
James Law and R. Hawthorne
McCrorey.He was born in Fairfield coun-

ty November 17th, 1834, where he
lived until three years prior to his
death.
Mr. McCrorey was a son of

James A. and Sarah Thorne Mc-
Crorey, whose parents w e r e

Scotch-Irish and English. They
were among the first settlers of
Fairfield county, havin large
tracts of land granted by King
George III in 1740.
The deceased was married to

Miss Mattie Hawthorne of Fair-
field county in 1859. She was a
direct granddaughter of Charles
Daniel Carroll of Carrollton, Va.,
one of the signers of the Declara-
tion of Independence.
He served in the Confederate

war, belonging to Mart Gary's
regiment. He was a loyal Mason
and an upright citizen and a

prominent member of the Baptist
church.

Saved is Comrade's Life.

"While returning from the Grand
Army Encampment at Washington
City, a comrade from Elgin, Ill., was
taken with cholera morbus and was in

critical condition," says Mr. J. E.
Houghland, of Eldon, Iowa. "I gave
him Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and believe saved
his life. I have been engaged for ten
years in immigration work aud con-
ducted many parties to the south and
west. I always carry this remedy and
have used it successfully on many oc.
casions." Sold by Obear Drug Co. and

%ll medicine dealers.

American Iumor.

There was an interesting dis-
play of pretty clean American
humor in the friendly tilt between
Ambassador Reid and William
ennings Bryan at. the American
dinner in London on the night of
the Fourth. The incident was

purely American, and illustrates
the disposition of Americans to
"jolly" each other at all times
and all places. This very humor
keeps the country healthy, and
brings harmony and good fellow-
ship after many trying issues.
Every son of Uncle Sam will
recognize this rivalry and banter
asan American product. The
report says:
Mr. Reid, in responding to Sir

W. B. Richmond's gracefil pro-
posal of his health, said with
reference to Mr. Bryan:
"At home. as a citizen, I have

openly and squarely opposed him
at every stage of his conspicuous
career. I am reasonably sure
that when I return home I shall
continue to do the same. I be-
lieve he tonight is as well satis-
fed as I am, though by different
reasonings, that the country we
both love and try to serve has
not been ruined by its gold.
Abroad as the official representa-
tive of the American people with-
out distinction as to party, I am
glad to welcome him here as a
typical Amgericen whose life has
been lived by the daylight and
whom such a great host of my
countrymen have long trusted
and honored."
Mr. Bryan, arisia~g amia lugh-

ter and gheers, said;
"The temptation to make a

political speech is strong within
me. I have not had a chance to
do so for ten months. However,
I will restrain myself. With refer-
ence to the ambassador's remarks
on gold, I wish to say that when
I see the progress my country has
made walking on one leg I won-
der what it go,uld have done
walking on twg legs.. it is pleas-
ig to testify that the ambassador
not only has foughit me, hat that
he-as done well. No American
rejoices more than I that he is
three thousand mniles from his
base. While abroiad I have met
many good Repiublicans--holding
office-and I only wish there were
enough offices abroad to take all
the Republicans out of the coun-
try."

A sweet breath adds to the joys of a
kiss. You wouldn't want to kiss youl
wife, mother or sweeth eart wyi~h abd
brath. You can4~Iave a sweet breath
witcout a'healthy stomach. You can't
have a healthy stomach without per-
feet digestion. There is only one rem-
edy that digests what you eat and
makes the breath as sweet as a rose
and that remedy is KODOL FOR
DYSPEPSIA. It is a relief for sour
stomach, palpitation of the heart, and
other ailments arising from disorder o:
the stomach and digestican. Ti1ali t

little Rodol after voul' meals and see
what it will do for yori. Sold by .Tno.

Mwat & Co.

For the purpose of comparing
the expenses of the county for
the various items for each year,
the following summarized table,
compiled from the commission's
report, as published last week, is
herewith given:
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e-Furniture, Dry Goods'
s, Wagons, Groceries, etc.-

Boag's, it is not to be had.
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)ICE CREAM" in six dif-
id preparations for making

HEINZ'S PICKLES now .

prices.
all your Grocery Wants
seyou. Call or send here

[NSTON.
tension of this limit to Septem-
ber 30th may be obtained by de-
positing ticket with special agent
and paying a fee of 50 cents.
Rate. One fare plus 25 cents for
round trip.
To RICHaucND, VA., AND RETURN
-Account meeting True Reform-
ers Tickets on sale September
2nd to 5th, limited to return Sep-
tember 13th. Rate: One fare
plus 25 cents for round trip.
To RiOANoKE, VA., AND RETURN.
-Account meeting National Fire-

en's Association. Tickets on
sale August I2th to 13th, limited
to return August 31st. An exten-
sion of this limit to September
15th may be obtained by deposit-
ing ticket with special agent and
paying a fee of 50 cents. Rate:
One fare plus 25 cents for round
trip.
To MEMPEIs, TENN.. AND Re-

TRN. - Account International
Convention Brotherhood of St
Andrew, October. 18th to 21st.
Tickets on sale October 15th to
1th, limited to return October
30th. An extension to Novem-
ber 30th may be obtained by
depositing ticket with special
agent and paying a fee of fifty
cents. Rate: One fare plus
25 cents for round trip.
For full particulars inquire of

any Southern Railway agent, or
R. W. Hunt, division passenger
agent, Charleston, S. 0., Brooks
Morgan, asst. general passenger
Agent, Atlanta, Ga.

G-F LY keeps tle(sofor-as :md
Catte. Whlere GO-FLY goes ine~s will
not g.o. Use it on your Horses andi
Cattle. bold by Jno. H. McMaster &
Co., Winnsboro, Kennedy Mercantile
Company, Blackstock, and Stevenson

Co.woodward. 53-5
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ferent flavors. Two splend
elicious ice cream quick.

Another shipment ol
oming.

FRUIT JARS at specia
I am prepared to suppi

and will do my best to pie;
for your groceries.

S. C. JiOu1
Ciap Rates via Southern Railway.

Rates Open to All.

On account of the following
pecial occasions, the Southern
ailway will sell tickets to points
amed below at greatly reduced
ates, as follows:
To ASHEVILLE, N. C., AND RE-
'URN.-Accoulnt of Convention
Cmmercial Law League of
Aerica, unly .30th to August 4th,

906. Tickets on sale July 2.5th,
26th and 27th limited good to
return until August 8th. Ex-
ension of limit to September 30th
ay be obtained by depositing
ticket with special agent at Ashe-
ville and payment of fee of fifty
ents. Rate: One fare plus
5 cents for round trip.
To LEXINGTON, Kir., AND RE-
UNs.-Account National Grand
odge United Brothers of
riendship and Sisters Myterious
'en. Tickets on sale July 29th
o August 1st, limited to return
ugust 5th. Rate: One fare plus
3cents for round trip.
To MEXICO CTxT, MEX., AND

ETURN.-AcOont International
eological Congress. Ticket s on

sale August 14th to 31st, limited
o return 90 days from date of
sale. Rate: One fare plus 25
ents for round trip.
To MILWAUKEE, WIs., AND RE-
UfNs. -- Account Grand Aerie
raternal Order of Eagles. Tick-

etson sale August 10th to 12th,
imited to return August 22nd.
[Rate: One fare plus $2.00 for
round trip.
To OXFORD. MIss , AND RETURN.
-Account Summer School Uni-
versity of Mississippi. Tickets
nsale June 30th, July 7th, 14th

and 21st, limited to return 15
days from date of sale. An ex-


